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i WHO IS THE

JISE QUY?

.An Unknown "Dopesant"

Political Situation

In State and National Affairs

lut Keeps Identity Con.

cealed.

(Lexington Loader.)

An envuiopo addtxws'jd "Col. P.

KdKor LllADUU, Lexington,

Ky.," "'' .postmarked "Cincinnati,

fails anil Loxlneton Train No. V,

XI. P. O., lay, 30, 1912," brought to

ttie LEADEU office on Friday some

valuable and Interesting1 pollitlc.U

"dope" from a writer ,who concealed
Me identity by working the ulpliabct
uvcntlme on hLs jurramo, .lthougti
exercising commendable ,ieonorny In.

abbreviating his Christian name. If
thbj veracious chronicler of passing
cvente will make himself known he
may secure profitable employment .u?

nampaign humorist, as the coming

oontost promises to bo tragic enough
--to nood a little livening up. Here Is

what the unknown gays of Kentucky

and National politics:
Louisville, Ky., May 30, 1912.

Mr. 8. J. ltoberts,
Editor 'of Leader,

Lexington, Ky.

Dear Sir: While waiting for my

train to return home otter Uie Ertvit
Democratic convention of 1912, lielJ
i nthla beautiful city, I thought best
to cive you a few of the details, think-

ing ithey mbjht be of Interest in gen.
cral.

I left my home in Newport on yes-

terday. Just offer having heard what
Roosevelt had done to your friend
Tart in Hew Jersey, and I thought of
you at onoe, as 1 knew you were a fol-

lower of Mr. Tlaft, but for wh.vt Teason
cpuld not explain, as it scenu the

whole country", Democrats and all, are
hollering Teddy.

Now as to our convention here. AVfl

had n corker, almost equal to the
Music Hall convention of 18D9. '

My dear friend. Governor McCrcary
won out, defeating that great We OUie

James, but when a man reminds Mm.

vlt what else could he expect. Also
jaaw Watterson, Cantrll, Klair and
Kimball take the sume dose.

Now, If you will wait a few days
more you will see some of the IUspub-lkx- ui

officeholders get some of the
medicine that Is (similar, and I expect
they are like some of our people fhey
need it. When I first saw where
Combs, Walker. BerrymaTi. Throck-
morton and a nunvlxr of other

had coma out for Colonel
.Roosevelt I thought th-- y were crazy,

but It now looks a.4 if they know
what Utey were doing and the other
fellows ore the crazy ones. How Is

Dick Stoll, Col. and Mr. Smith
feeling now?

Although a Democrat, some of my
boat friends tiru Jtepubllcnns, such
clever follows as yourself, Morris Gal- -

--vJn, collector of the Sixth; Dick
lamest, Ludlow Petty, collector of the
X'lfU), and my old friend. Captain
Throckmorton and Senajtor .Bradley.
iiy tlie way, how did It happen thoy
itb not together?, Tliat is th first

time 1 ever knew thorn .to le ivparjl

but at that 1 believe tho CVLptaln has
the bcM of It this time.

W'J1 wlwnovcr jou coine Ho Nw-jio- rt

alwaH know the latuJi tning i

out nnd ready for ou. If riVddy

jjets in I eu.t to hee a great many
oljanged In Old Kentucky. Ah my
train is about to leave 1 will have to
cWfo, iv IUi H'guriU .tu all of niv
friends, Jtcpublkians and Domooiats,
an-- i 1 will add, If jou o iKixIre, u

etui Jut this litter in jour Iwmo If you

!

"

doo fit, so nil th boys will know um
still living.

Kvvt your frlrnd,
Jno. OllmbimrncTgrotcmstlmeboUtcnlnlik

er,
New-jwr- t, Ky. ,

Could Shout for Joy.
"I want to thnnk nu from the hot.

of my heart," wrote V. It. Under, or

l.i wfobiujr, W. Va., "for Uie wonderful )

double benejit I got from Ktcrtrlc Hit. t

ters in curing mo of liotli n --cvore r.v I

of tomah trouble and of rheumatism,
from which 1 had Iwcn nn almost help-

less sufferer for ten car. It ultcd my

ono a though mado Jiwn for me." l'"r
dysiKTIa. mdipwttlon, Jaundice, nnd to
rid the nyrtivm of kidney poisons thU
cnufe rlKiinuitlsm. Klectrlc Hitters' hnvo
no equal. Try tlcm. Kvery Kittle '

guaranteed to satisfy. Only U) cents at
all druglst. m

Testimony of a Tramp.

A tramp nkid for a drink ln a n.

The request was gnuitel, nnd
when In tlie act of drinking the prof-

fered beverage one of Uie oting men
present ouUlmcd:

Stop Make us a s,peech. It Is

poor liquor that doesn t loosen a
man's tongue."

The tramp swallowed down the
drink, and as tho liquor conied
tlirough his blood lie straightened
himself and stood before tiiem with
a grace and dignity whlcJi all his ras
and dirt could not osscure.

"Gentlemen," he said, "1 look to-

night at you and myself, jmd It soenis
to me that I look upon the picture
of manhood. TJls bloated lace was
onco as handsome as yours; tills
shambling figure was once as proud
as yours, for I was a man of the
world of men. 1, too, once Ji.ul u

homo and friends aad position. 1

had a wife as beautiful as an artist's
dream, but I dropped tho priceless
pearl of her honor and icspect Into
a cup of wJne, and llko Cleopatru.
saw it dissolve, then quaffed It ilown
in the brimming draught. I Jind chil-

dren sweet and pure ns tlie flowers
of spring, and saw them fade and
die under the blighting curse of a
drunken father. 1 had a home where
lo,o lit its flames upon tlie altar and
ministered before it but 1 put out

the holy fire, and daiknoss and deso-

lation reigned In Its stead. I had as-

pirations which soared as high as
the morning star, but I broke and
bruised those beautiful forms, and
strangled them that I might hear the
cries no more. Today I am a hus-

band without a wife, a father with-

out a child, a tramp without a home
and a man in whom every impulse Is

'dead. All liave been swallowed up
In the maelstrom of drink."

Tho tramp ceasud speaking. Ihv

glass fell from his nervous flngcis.
nnd shattered Into a thousand frus-ment- s

on tlie floor. The doors were
pushed open and shut again, and
when the group Looked up tho tr,ini
was gone.

And this, gentle reader. Is a true
tale, the tramp at one time havlni-bee- n

at one time u prominent attor-
ney at Tiffin. Woodvllle News.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHERS

CASTORI A
The Grand Chorus.

T thousand birds ail singing.
Tunes tluit sound so swnat and five!

A thousand flogs all 'bringing;
Songs to swell the early igloe.

A thousand brwnos blowilrig

Through tho lciuiw with soft refrain.
AVheio sunbeams softly glowing

Call th! blikSMims foith .w;alu,

A thouund Inserts chiming
Willi u striuly nuto and icltar,

And Uu tlMiiihaud piNtts iihjmlng
To infoiiu us siulng- Is line. Ilv.

a

.

I YOUR !
Letter Heads

Bill Heads
INoteheads
Envelopes
Statements

Cards

And other printed forms are given

Special Attenton
In the Republican
Job Department.

MYSTIC BABYLON

AND HER DAUGHTERS

Weighed In the Balances and

Found Wanting.

j

Pastor Russell Explains the Double
Significance of the Word "Babylon."
Protestant Denominations Born Un- -

der the Intoxicating Influence of Fade
Theories Misuse of "Golden Cup."

IlrooUlyn. N. .,

June 2. 1' net or
Htisvcll ntlilrcssvd
n larpc nutllcncc
npaln In the Acnd -mDiJ ciny of Music. Ills
topic WHS, "TliP
Full of My s tic
Ilabylotl." Ills text:
111,.,. lfn 7V1.I.uwil, winv, jn,!. V laaaaaaaaaaaai Opftnriln-tvclsl- ied

In the balances nnd
foitud wnntlnp."

(PASTOR. gU5SELLj (Dnti. v. 25. 27.) In
brief ho snld:

While our messneo for todny Is "men!
.... .,. IT t..Uoue oiiuniblw All, We,liuhiv niornb.

Faith and every way most Important
a t.n atmlniNirnnil If la tiarnpfliAlnaaIV VV UllUCHIUVUi II. ii3e MSIlllllllVO.',

a subject dilHcitlt to treat without glv- -
(

lnc offense, without beta mlsunder- -

stood, without seeming harsh. Bear.
with me, then, while expressing what I

.' .i '
believe to be the Divine Mcssnge.ln Just,
as kindly a manner as I know how.

There was no Mystic Babylon ln tbe
days of Jesus and tlie Apostles, 'rue
expressions therefore In Revelation. .

bearing upon Mystic Babylon, were
prophetic Systems and conditions
which have since n risen in tbe Church.
Tbe word Babylon has a double sig-

nificance tbe Gate of God also Con-

fusion.
Babylon's Golden Cup.

Under tbe figure a woman clothed
In purple and warlet the Mother Sys-

tem Babylon, centuries ago, "made
all nations drunk with her wine." the
doctrines which she had In her "gold'

this
Clerk,

en cup." (Itev. xvli. "golden
represents the was1'1'! htittons have been

when the false but until she will pins,
was put Into when the Bible

was claimed authority for the erro- - Whlte !"'"k "ni,r tnw
teachings Gimlet roiul otlur day.

The Intoxicating Ine which made the Smith the Ju.oi
nations drunk, and led them to sup-
port the "woman," nnd call them-
selves Christian nations. Papacy still
holds her band, and still offers to
who will receive But the nntlons '

are gradually sobering up, and becom-
ing less and less inclined to take more
of "the wine.

The thought is that a commingled
wine a stupefying potion was put
Into the wine in the cup; such doc-

trines as that God's Kingdom had been
set up, and that the Tope reigns as
Christ's Vicegerent. Other poisonous
elements hud threatened the people
with Purgatorial torture, or eternal
torment.

The Protestant denominations were
ail born under those Intoxicating in-

fluences. While they separated from
the Mother system, and denounced her,
yet they hold doctrinaily to many
the Intoxicating errors her "cup."
Consequently they, too, claim that
Messiah's Kingdom is set up and is
reigning. They Join in giving tbe na-

tions tbe dope tbe Mother gave
them, telling tbem they are Cbilstian
nations, though they building great
guns and dreadnoughts blow each
other off tbe face of tbe earth.

Water here symbolizes revenues,
from outside peoples and kin; doms. So
in Revelation read that t . woman
with tbe golden cup "sltteth upon many
waters;" tbe waters which thou
sawest are peoples and multitudes, nnd
nations, and tongues." (Rev. xvli, 1, 15.)

The "Euphrates" to Be Dried Up.
book Revelation not merely

is the name Babylon used, but the
symbolical description includes tbe
name the Kuph rates, ami we
read the great River Euphrates that
"The water thereof was dried up."

are correct Interpreting these
"waters'' to .slgulfy venues, what
would signified by the drying up of
tlie River? It Mould imply a cessation J

tho revenues Babylon millions
coining every year rich and poor

all nations for her suppoit. is In
full accord with tills Divine prediction

what is come that hear cry.
lugs urKlui; from all denominations,
Catholic und Protestant, that the "wa-
ters," tho revenues, being titled

History tells that tbe great City of
Babylon was captured by Cyrus nnd
bis urmy after a considerable siege.
Ills digged a fresh chunnel for
tho river nnd turned its course aside.
Thus was tbe River Euphrates dried
up, and atmy Cyrus entered
Babylon, suddenly, the night. While
these things were transpiring, the
luinces Babylon, corresponding to
the notables Christendom, were hold.
Ing high carnival, rejoicing security.

It was this exuberance
that tbe banquet bull Bclshazzar

baud appeared and wrote: "Mate,
Ucne. Ttkel, Vphartiu." "Mene"-t-he

days of your rule are numbered nnd
finished. "Tekel" Thou art weighed
In tbe balances and found wantlngl
"Dpbarsin" thy Kingdom is dlvldd
and given tbe Medes and Persians.
Tbe strong symbolism uted in respect
to Myutic Babylon correspond bo well
with tbe prophetic language used re-
specting literal Babylon that we are
warranted understanding literal
Babylon have been a prototype of
Mystic Babylon, and her fall a preig
ore of tbe fall Carteteadf auMlfa
Iaa. UU. 9. Coapare Jer,' I aadtM
with RereleUoa it!, xtH and xtIM.

Hogwallow News.

lllf, Hartford. licpiiUcS. O. Kiun," l'ani, II. 1'. .lon.H, lumlo ft, HunIt i. riinmrrd Uint Joffir.on 1'otlrKka 'lord. W. 1', Harp, lUiamc. Court toll- -

.... :, . Kl t marnl,,! for ,ho third ,"; f!1ll;:Kts.'1V,J'iKy:l;i,.,
i mi A ! many ixmiJe's sintlm.nt tui wt'ks, tiilnl .Motxlny in OiIoIkt
. i.nniM third term jinvuvdlhui. I "comiVy Court.--- U. 11. Wedding. Judge;

S. Tlnsley, C. K. Smith, At-J.-

Rit'Uiw went to Tirklllc lh flrl IV1"-'- ' ilurtford. Court convenes first
Monday In each month.

of the week to iwituh the train tump In. Wuarterly Wunrtorly Court Itrglns on
II. brought a bottle of train smoke ba-- k

JJ1" 'f.""!, ZL Khmry. May.

ul!Jl him.

Yam Sinn urrltrd home Thurluy e
nine wearing a new mule collar tluit

at Itoundllig Hlllowp. ,

s,m,'i' f'H ut of a wild iIutij- -

' ,ri;o ln "' Orumler Civik nomU th- -
other day. NVt time ho will Olnili
nolhliiK but tame cherry trees.

I'.lllvk HiJlwangtr ourpriMul the li.r
..rn..l,. 1... ..!.. ... ... I. . ....," ..v.,i.-- fetiuiK llllll-4- l l.isv - ...v,..j AUUIC'll, Y CUIICHUay lifter
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liKiKI around and npie.ircd surprised.
as KllUk Is considered slum r mid th.-y- ,

wonder,. ,U,at he was doing there.
,

A swarm of ImmUlebees not nfltr 'nl.
. I

.. . ,'ouna. . -i" .iv t
I

ooulil net hump and shut the door.

", uien Mtied on the doorknob, where
they will ,w.iit fur him to come out.

,
The Mainl.iixl oil Company annot ge..,...l" i""n Hoelca. hveiy

tlme t,u' '"w.uiy mie Uie prUe of Its
on ne uims nis ugnt (town uttio lower,

"v "'"'"....ee siane,. over u uie inun- -

deration neighborhood the other Liv with
i

a kit of flowers for ! man. but
ehangeil tlielr jnlnds iKjforo tarrying out
the movenunt. that It would
bo better to wait until tli,e man filed.

Miss Kill tie Belcher luis uppearisl,iUong
with the flowers :uid other jmtur.il Ixuii-tit- s

of spring, with new pink drc-s.-s,

that fits going and coming, livery- -

body. Kit at once notified the y

KMistal.lc to for the nuui higu- -

er.

The Rvcelslnr Fiddling ll.uul hail an
engagement to nt an orch-stn- i

fen- - tlw.-- ()ora hiu at ilur-In- ;.

a 'how there Saturday night, but
the baud got so Interested in the tiling
going mi, mi tin- - stage they lorgut all
about )t.ilng until It was 1o Li,te.

'

Slim I'lek'-n- s litis lioi-- engngitl by
l.uku latlit'wsla to dUind in .his iwsiter
ni'-ln- ).Ltc,Ii this summer wltli an "II
ragged lut on.

i'lim Sims, while at Bounding Billows
Tuesday looming, tonight a lot bo-

logna s.ui-age- , but sa It iwus so

tight he could hardly eat It. Wrltter
for tlie Evening l'ost by Ueorge lllnig- -

ham.

Famous Stz ge Beauties.
Look with horror on Skin Kritptlons,

Blotches, Soros or Plmplea. They don't
have them, nor will any one, wilno usefl

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It glorifies the
face. a or Salt I the um viuiUh be-fo-

It. It curoa wore Jlp, rluvppod
handx, hrabi burnH. cut und
brul-K- . lhKtUaIel for piles. Only UTicat

all driiggl.slH. m

The Giver.
The dim gtvee ever; .so the rtinth,

What It can give, m much 'tis ,woith.

The oiean glvej In many ways

Gle pulllH, glv( flHllKt, rlviTh. HhlR.

And o tliH ulr. It gives uh breatli,
When It stops giving, in comou death.
Give, give, bo alwa glsln:
Wlio gives not is not Jiving;

The nunu ou glvo the mine you live.
.

Qod'a love hath to as wealth tihn,iv(dl
I

Only by Klvlng is it impl.
i

Tho Uidy withers, und tlie mind.

If pent in by mjUIhIi rind,
Glvo Mruigtli.glvu thoiUht,glve d ed-'- ,

glvo pelf.
i

Glvo time, give prners, ibut flit glvo
yourself.

Glv, give, bo always giving;
AVho given not is not livlnu;
Tlie more )ou give, the Tnoro you live,

-l- lrltlsh Weikly.

Children
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO.R I A
, Primary Law Valid.

Newport, Ky., Juno 1. In de-

cision handed down lay' by Circuit

Judso Yungblut, tjui State primary
law ttnactcd by tho butt Legislature Is

declared valid. Ho also holds tlval
candidate for Circuit Jixhje und oilier
State otfioea are iot barred from run-nin- e

because of Alio presidential ehotton.-

Judfie JIoAgc, appointed .wndVr the
new law provldlnir for. on uddlUonal
Judge, lied suit enjoin County Clerk
Lyman Bryan from placing Jils or other
names on tbe official primary ballot
far Vie' aaiactlon of pandldates at the
November election, aUlcglnc; Out the
taw is

Directory
Ohio County

Circuit Court T. P. Dlrkhcad, Judge;
Hen U. Klngo, Attorney; W. 1'. Mldklff,
Jailer; V.. O. llarrnsn. Clerk; V. I. Fe-
lix, Master Coinnilxloner; It. T. Collins,
Trustee Jury Vund: T. II. Hlnck. Slier- -

Court of Clultnx l!nnvinri flrvf Turn.day In January and first Tutnlay In
' October.

Other County Offlcerr-- C. S. MoxSey,
feurvejor, lords Hie. Ky., It. F. V.; '. Uernuid Felix .Assessiir, Uart-- iford, Ky.. It. t 1). No. a; Henry t.ucli.'buperintindent, Hartford; Dr. A. 11.
lliicy, Coroner, Ilurtford.

JUSTICES' COUHTS.
B. S. Chnmberlaln, Hartford, Tuesday

after --rd .Monduy in Marcli, Tuesday ur- -
ter 3rd .Monday In June, Tuesdnv after3rd Monday in September, Tuesday aftr,3rd Monday In Ueceniber.

(J. II. !M lilt f'r.ktntu. ill tt'...l t... .....
Sr.l l.l.. .' ,......V".'.."."-""V,- "'"--

In September, WeUnesduyafter 3rd ...viiunjr jii irveeiiiiier.John If. lll.. if. u.i.u. ......, .
3rd Monday hi March. 'Friday after
MondlTseptembr. Friday $& j
Monday in IVccmber.

J. J. Jackson. Centrrtcmn. rimf.i.vBflj.1. 3rl ILInn.t... . . T . .'
ter a,.i mA.'""'.. .",."re"-.""sy- f

'3rd Monday' ta'S.V.r.'StL .u,ir
ipp arj Alnmtov I. t m

r 7i ,r" aCVl'IIIUflr,

.j w
Sunday. Who. he went s...r.il'?1.1 H"'

a

a

a
both

look

of

a

Cry

a

to

uaoeMtUvttlonal.

'""i,'-- " :. il.on'row. --?"

Monday" itt Jftf,r'-.Tu2rt-
ar er 37d

ilOHlAA Knjiilftt-- nin.. .
after tlm cin f ."", . wooneaday
Wedne. --V... ?.?"?? ..". .

?n
ik.-- --... .uu Aiunuay m iNovetn- -

ornnt Pniinr.i t.- - i. ...
?. 'onday i' AIilrcM "T,1,LcrB',ly. f,cr

juoniiav im
j-- "."y. Thursday after
2nd Mon.ia i C"""".1?.- - nurdy ferj j y; r, ' ':uiuer.
Monday in "f f'ph' r,dy er 2nd
Monday In MuyKrlday'iirnJr 3rd "iton
day In vfrnbir. ,My "" 2nd Mou'

HARTFORD POLICE COURT.

SI'Crowc JuJe:&onSdyri
I'.
S3.. TpV FTPSsL1?:

r. W. jTUoan".

K. fowe?' - K' U- - 1,enJoii alid U.
KEL1QIOUS SEIlVlrsva

a & SeX-?- 1'" wpnrlne
day in each monfh. SSnff? SH,?2?c

uaillBt Uriurri Mnrvloa. .rn.. u... ..
monilnir una .X;'""'?'. """?--j;j -ti-ng eyl
Si, nr J0 J' '" KU,Ur W. U. Wright

U. 1. CllUroll Rrvlrn. ttw. - i .
each mmiti, o.iV '.."-"- " r""uur '"

' ,4nu 7 p. it..Sunday Seoul c

SKCKET SOCIETIES.
Hartford Lodire Nn. ffTK m. . ..

meets firm and third Monday ineach month. Owen it.,
V. 1'oreinan .Secretary.

Hunter, W. u
Keystone Chapter No. 116. n A. Vmeets every third Satur.l..i ..i-- iT .'

W smTinntJuvJvm T: Mooro 'el Priest,
""""", jno. m, o. E. S..''""cond-an- d fourth Monday even!

S&I.MSSllfr SUecr,,areyr.''0n W" M MlM

pithlfi1 "Jlyj. Lodfeo No- - 110' Knlitlita of
w i.a m?'.ta everr Tuesday night,tk C' J' Nvy Wr." K.of a & S.

Hartford' Tent No. 19, K. O T M
U!e?,.,?v,e,r,f-"- t " th'rl Thursday2v?Ji; UnGlUlli?' Commander;

Keeper.
bunBhlne Hive No. 42. L. O T' M

reheVmroVnrVrS.,,,y2

rit."SSft caaccJrNonb'f,h OranS
Ohio Trlhai M ifc . .

&,W.-y-S- K

Klli8 Fo.i- -
UrlordiC"lm- - A- - K' I,at0' CJilcf of

iiuruora (.amp, w. O. XV No. 203

"IKI"Jn CrfcconJ ,VJ rth'Saturda;
Va'lla2e?maa '' WUUaJ: Olerk" W a
Freston Morton Post No. 4. Q A. R

Mii.MPd"y each month. Aah-for- d
Commander; J. M. Itotfers.

lVnrt!iC,.Vto GroJ'c' WouJncn of tlie) '.. ,lrc1?' vry nnd
mKUiiTi?,,,S?; a"orn"?n J month,

I'tndloUin, Clerk

A. S. of B.

National Officers;

becretary.Treasuror S. U. Kuinp, In- -
dlanauolls. Ind.

State Officers:
li' SJ' 'rommi, Carroll county, 1'res.

r ii Uarrett Hendereon county Vice
3. IS. ilobertson, McLean county. Sec- -

Treas.
I0. P. ltoemer, Warren county, StateOrganizer.

C. U. Allen, Henry county, and Lat.tie Graves, Allen county, AKHlstant stateurgumzers.
uoaru or uireciors. Den Watann. Wanren county; C. M. Barnett, Ohio coun-ty; A. II. lirooks, llracken county; It. K.

1. Itay, Hardin county, and J, !'. IJoss,
Muhlenbertr county.

Ohio County Officers:
8. L. Stevens, I'rea.. Boaver Pam.Ky.
Henry Plrtle. Sec. Hartford. Ky.
D. t'ord, Treaa., H ait ford. Ky.

COUNTY BOAItD OF EDUCATION.
Henry Leach, Chairman, Uartford.Ky.
1. L. B. Tichonor, HurtforO, It. K. D.

No. B.
2. K. C. Hartford, Iteynolds, Ky.
X M. 8. l'atterson. Olaton, Ky.
4. B. L. Alford, White Hun. Ky.
6. Kichard I'lumer. Taylor Mines, Ky.
t. J. L. Brown, Itockport. Ky.

ofK

"4.&.'

Otto C. Martin
Attorney at Law

HAIlTKOItD, KY.
Will practice bis iiroftl(m ln Uiltt
and ndJirinJng oounUos. Commercial
and Criminal PmcJicu a Spuclalty,

Barnes & Smith
Attorneys at Law

HARTFORD, KY.
M9Rra W. II. Harrow nnd C. K.

SniliJi nn:uiuio( tliat 'tJuiy luivo ifortn
a imrtiKcaliAii for Uio goticrtil irtto-tic- e

of law, vxtSQil crliuliu.1 and dlvr
o.t, Mr. Bialtli bejjig Counrty Aittor-nc- y

Is uxrvoiittxl front iravtlclnR eueh
ccasvB. Mr. UorniB wJU

aocttH. fiiu-l- i practloa Offloe In
Hartford JUjuUiaui bulldliig, Hart-
ford, Ky.

YANCTL.MOSLEY,
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD, - KY.

Will practice hie profession In all the
Courts of Ohio and adjoining countlna,
and In the Court of Appeala. Also No-ta-ry

Public Office over First National
Bank.

J. NEY FOSTER
Notary Public

Ohio Counts'
HART ORO . Y.

AH Matters Given Prompt Atten-
tion. PENSION AFFIDAVITS
SPECIALTY.

OTTOC. MAUTI.f S. MrKF.NNKl

Martin & McKennev

Hartford, Ky.

General Insurance
Life, Accident, SicK

and Fire.
WILL ALSO BOND YOU.

kill cough
and CURE THE LUNC8

Dr. King's
New Discovery

AND ALL THROAT AND LUN8 TROUBLES.

QTJAKANTKED BATIBFAOXOSn
OX KOHSY SXTUNDXD.

'.V. BOOKKEEPING
sesa,Pheafrahyr 9a tyifCWKHlNvjand

TELEGRAPHY
WJLNR R.SM WIU
m.rmiiimi bm Ttmrs or.ixr la awrcaatll
and baoiloK btulBM. Im m tnn Haratlaa lo,o
UtnssWIUiCm B. BTITai,aataiai,aiy

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FORKIDNEYJ.IVERAND
STOMACH TROUBLE

k is the best medicine ever told
over a druggist's counter.

SEEDS
MKKMTS SUM SUCCEESI

SPECIAL OFFER:
rMai t kalis New Bulim. AtrlalwIU '

make vau oar nrmuiAiit eiutAmr.
Prize Callertlasi asu.uwifiiMiu.i

U lbs SiMM Tiralp. t iplinou i O.U., but mi.
uuiunnts TO PUCASE.

Writ to-da- y; Mtatkm thlt Pmr.
MAMMAMAAMAMWWWViM

SEND lO CENTS
iMMwumm SMklss uul Mm UU TSlmkU
I MweiNB m
i "- -

HIIIIIM 5 ttw Bvt ntuuM H tmit. ruau. !.
M. ff. wMttN, " "1UtteW.m.
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